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" t ' ii. , X ' ,.:PEOPLE'S COLUuil I PEOPLE'S COLULiIJ PEOPLE'S COLUHIl Biological Department of Board of 8 PURCELL'SJleaiui Dolnr Gooll Work. - K. Ladies Garments of Quality PURCELL'Speciallr In Treating HydrophobiaAH adiiMiuimnita lucrttd la this! All advertlsemente Inserted In tills! All advertisements inserted la this
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of six words. No ad takes for teas 1 of aU. words. No ad taken for less! of atx words. No ad taken for lees
than S cent, Cash In advance.. 1 than so cents. Cash In advance. . than Jtft cents.; Cask la advance.

VFOR SALE. BUSINESS OPORTTNTnESWANTED.
ON DISPLAY MONDAY

- vm rmj xiign scnooi xescners
Special Term H Wayne

;. Court Ordered Mrs. Crimea Con-
valescing. . k 7r' Observer Bureau,'- -

i. v.",' "'The Holleman Building,
,

' : - ' '( Raleigh, Sept. I.'.
The biological department of the

State board of health, which is In
chargs'Of Dr, A. C. hore. Is doing
fine work. ; One of the new features
of Its work is the treatment of hydro-
phobia and seven cases have so far

'Pi?. "P""7,19"15 H--P-v Uddl' Tom- - WANTED-Informat- loa roodi??i"Luroi8J!? room, STtV engine. In excellent onditlsn end bu.inema lor .ale-- , not naitlcula? aboutvaiu aiui in bil. a. uua ctb w iwi ninnina a .a auu n.auak " : "
. I r7;;".' r,.v. V; ."I r,rcter' "'' location: prefer to deal

WANTED-Posltl- oa as shipping eler or j Lt' r'S"" T552. r0"'? Iul,J,e,cEr
assistant book-keepe- r, y young ma. . ' ' i nn- - Auurrm n, inrofiiu .ooi H

Address Assistant, cars Obssrverj FOB BALEr-T- wo army es and one """p"1"--

I J u n T o r s a n d S c h o ol Miss c sat I --"awn.- ooui young ana lame, oeu cneau. rm .r..ntin. -- v4v WANTED A first-cla- ss man coolc
Elisabeth Collet a, Charlotts, N. C. The last oneAuareaa --jr. - so w. tn t-- city. ? I tnt vhirh n,.M k. mnn.v m vr I come unaer s charge.

came Thursday, the patient being a'FOR BALE-- Rso runabout. 8608. including li.lf. '"w:' l.?,'.'" J!, 11."" L"
- WiNTttul rood homo for a healthy In

fant three weeks af a. : Address H., - uiv nce ana Drier B.rVV.i.. description. M.Hnew.'. Ham A Ross, N. C. Sox Rochester. N. Y. . .ear oT Observer. jV- -
Uttie girl from Southport. Two pa-
tients were also discharged, Thursday
as cured, these having come from
Richmond county. The 'dog which
bit them was brought here, killed and

, WANTED 10 experienced sewers to make iY8 JlP,,,'' "nd buy-- TRT OUR pure Sherwood Whiskey 9c.
overalls. Highest prtoes paid. Huelaon Ham. C , bottle. $2.3 per gal. T01d Overholt 12.75

a post-morte- m and very complete--Overall C, ureenaooro. . I itor haT:ibi hU,.ti...wi n.,., --i.JPer gal. Buchu TJin 85c,; quart. Califor--
analysis made. Dr. Shore said that; ' WAKTEDThorourhly-compete- nt tutor vloXhy' wUlkwS Ju.rfVoS WhSkey

tor boy 0 13 years. Address P. a Sox Ju?i2 ,,UShy --i1?- tl ? i nJ 0"'" Money refunded If not eatia- - this showed the dog had hydrophobia.
Secretary of State Grimes Is In

- TaODoredl Suits :

$17.50 and $19.50
Regularly worth $22.50 and $25.00

factory. Price list upon request Agents
wanted. Jhe John Wedderburn company. formed by the physician at the hos-

pital where Mrs.: Grimes now Is Atir a alfTn. .Twalva anaMMU i ilsam.- - Laaina- - llauor i Dealers of Washington
cover city-- Good pay.. Permanent no--1 FOR tLB-On- a' boiler l-- P. carries Richmond, Va., that abe is rapidly ImSltlon. Tha FrlX Company,- - 807 West I. e"5" "xs vorwsa engine,n..2 mrt I Including; all ottpncctions. also heater. proving. She was for some time In a

I Above flret class but am uains; electric IX)ST
WANTED Board and room close In. by I P?wtr-- i atawpa cotton amis.-,- . xoewton,

Baltimore . hospital - and was then
taken to Richmond. ,He will not go
Into the political campaign until she
Is entirely recovered, and he will then

Bentlemsn. Address Roomer, cars Ob-- 1 ' . LOST Gold Elk stick plrf. diamond set
ting. Reward if returned to Fred.'V FOR SALE Large whiskey business. r ieicner, uurord HoteL speak at a number of points.lug and bottle house, the finest and beatV1MTVTV.TA lt fhMA ftintlshMl roflml I

The Carolina Power Company.for light housekeeping: modern oon--( T?.yl!war.. r inuu in u
which owns the. great electric plantveniencee. . 20 W. tth St. - i uniien states, jsnjoya a largo city anal FARMS WANTED.

wuiiu uu ibu. rmnj wno ouys can i

To-morro- w (Monday- - we place on sale forty new Fall Models of Coat Suits, jjat Buckhorn, Falls, on the Cape Fear
river, twenty-eig-ht miles from here,
will put In concrete embankments at
the side of the canal and at one other

WANTED To rent a furnished bouae m l in present name which U worth .
S SoHervtrrh?d- - Znt ate PpTP0!I. . , . , .

CaroIln who wouM . ow wkh only.
to ri j .v. n. this Arm nmma ui4- - mi. tAmminii. ho will sell direct to buyer: give price.

U
pointy

The North Carolina National GuardAddress "Typewriter." care Observer. trade from North. Carolina when thatl "B"" '. '"r -- .K
i atste goea ary on January 1st jror r"" won no prizes at the great national

WANTED Btenograpber at once. Apply I particulars address The Casper-Tren- or I nocnesier, in. i. rifle match at Camp Perryv O. --As yet
the guardsmen of this State have notCo.,Chair Mfg.to Terollnson Mign i company, inc., or w. u. xrenor, not WANTED Men to aell our pure Shernoae, vs. t, Point, N. C. wood vvniskey. esc. botue. K.76 per--J- nad enough practice at the range to

specially adapted for the wear of small women and college gins.
The materials are Fancy Serges, Plain and Herringbone Worsteds and

Cheverons of the" season's newest colors: Atlantic and Navy Blue, Wine, Brown
and Gray. The tailoring is extra good. Perfect fitting, and striped twill silk
and plain taffeta linings. Styles are very attractive and nobby and a good range
to select from. '

Duplicates of these Suits and midst of season prices would.be $22.50 and
$25.00, but to tempt early buyers they go on sale, beginning Mondav, at

$17.50 and $19.50

gai. uid uverholt 12. 75 per gaL Buchu compete with those of other States.WANTED Laundry agents m ail towns! Oln 86c. per quart. California wines $1 The three regiments offered prizes forBQSCEL1V A VEOTJS.wtiero we are not already represented.
Sanitary Steam Laundry. Charlotte. N. C per gar. Bottled in Bond Whiskey 73c.

per quart. Best Corn 89c. quart. Money tne men making the highest score and
the 850prlze goes to Sergeant S. E.refunded if not satisfactory. Price listipHnKT koi for electric work. Harkey APi upon request. Agents wanted. The John

WANTEX-P0slU- on u book-kee- or aa
Lfltaniv Rinarle or double entry. Refer aiaione; or Company D. Second Real

I WMiriPrhitrn I 'nmnanv I ssailn as r.lmim... lK Tt Mkrtlna at sa tn 1na it V ment. Prizes of 125 each go to Cor
Correspondence solicited. Miss Eva BET TOUR LAST DOLLAR on getting P'" of Washington. D. C poral J. Michael and Corporal W. D.

Carlisle, S. IC. 2,000 pounds 1,. A. M. Coal to the ton. Suggs, of Raleigh.DtoKea,
FOUND. A charter Is granted the Hope MillsWANTED-Saleam-an, sell retail trade, TOURS FOR GOOD WORK and service. Real estate and Investment Com

pany, capital stock 850.000. and the
ITS to 817 par month and expenses or Queen City Dyeing A Cleaning Works. pni-M-mnnnlMlnn KTnerlence unnecessary. I - Z I where they sell - alfplace

shoes.of ladles Blltrlte Shoe Oxford Furniture Company is authorI WANT the L. A. M. Coal Co. 199. Mr. 0 "Jj6",Hermlngsen Cigar Co., Toledo, O.
Slflord. take my order-fo- r hard and soft I Ko- - Try" 8t- - ized to issue preferred stock to theWANTED AH wholeaale and retail gro. coal and wood for tfca winter. amount of 850,000.nicklad Ioera to write us far nrices on The questions are being sent out tomullet. Terry mil UO.. AUTOMOBILES for hfr Aufn I.lvr, I A DAY'S SALISBURY NEWS.and dry salted be answered by applicants - for posi

No charge for alterations, and we absolutely guarantee a perfect fit in
every Suit that leaves our establishment. We can give you the best of at-
tention now and prompt deliveries.
Many handsome models on sale Monday. The season's smartest styles. The
extreme to the strictly tailored styles.

Pbone SiS.i;nariesion, o. ,j ., I -- o., if o, vnurcn at.
" Special Sen Ice toBe Held In Inter tions as high school teachers at the

examination to be held the llth andWANTED-6econd-h- and planer and I A COMFORTABLE HOME for a middle-- est of Baraca Work Many Law- -matcner. not i, waxnaw, in. c i aged lady as companion. Address with 12th Inst. About fifty teachers areBreakers .Sent to Roads by Judjro
WANTED Teachers N. C. schools, prln-- ! ' w eou rxrincr lroprietor of Ceu now needed. There are about 150 at

present holding certificates. Theretral lloU'l of Charlotte Xo Run thecipals, assistants and rural sciioois.i W. c. BTIKELEATHER. of the- - Little are 156 high schools. A number ofauueriurtl.Hteaay aemana, tooaaaiar.es, jona "n. LonB; Co. won the nloe this week at. , .
1 nh,.n,.. n,,...consolidated Cigar Stores. those in the mountain regions has al-

ready opened.vuas v v a u a taui
421 North Main Street.WANTED Tour bicycle and baby car The Corporation Commission hasSalisbury, Sept. S

We shall be pleased to show you through this carefullv selected line of Suits.
Prices $17.50 to $75.00

riage repair work. Satisfaction guaraa- - TOU CAN always get hot rolls at Fas-e-d.

Carolina Cycle Co.. 27 E. 6th St. naoht A Co.'s every morning.
w evening at 8 o'clock at filed Its brief In the freight rate dis-

crimination case against the North &
Western and allied road, but as yet
that road and others have not filed

MISS SALLIE DIXON will open her! Holmes Memorial church in EastWANTED-T- o borrow 81.000 on good
curity. Address "Hustler," cars Ob- - music olasa Sept. lith. Those wishing Salisbury a special service In the

Join this elaas address 20t West 7th St.. I terest of the Harara work will heaerver. 7Zor 'phone 2L riven. Prof. A. Lee Smoot. of Salls- -
statsWANTED Traveling

road experience, lines handled, age and "fn0.' ? A.
Mm l'1?rd Mnd me nah, Qa.. and Rev. A. W. Plyler and

their briefs. They are given by the
Ihterstate Commerce Commission
until September 15th to do this. Then
the State, after reading the railway
brief, will. If It thinks it necessary,
file its reply brief. It may or it may

New Line Ladies'references. "Jobber," care Observer. Mr. A. B. Waleeby are down on the PURCELL'S Special Silk Petticoats
$5.00. Worth $6.98Wl West h St JU8T RECEIVED-- At 45 North Tryon, big programme for discussions Rubberized CoatsWANTED Boarders.

All conveniences. nurnan wn cigars. Two and The first week of Rowan Superiorthree for ioo. and 10c. atraight. Consoli- - - k., - not do this.
WANTED By young lady, board and I dted Cigar Stores. Governor Glenn orders a sneclalnumber of offenders was sent to the

room In private family. Address No. H BA DO UA RTE RH a imnai t nivrn.. roads. The only criminal csbs on civil term of Wayne court, beginning
October 2d. for a fortnight, the Judge128, cars Observer. Market will be headquarters for Ova- - the docket, that of Sam Massey, col
to noia it being not yet named.the crime of rapeters, Kish, Game, Dressed Poultry andfored, charged withWANTED To purchase whole or part

Interest In established paying drug Fresh Meats. 'Pbone 7. It Is learned that the liquor dealersJ. H. Llllycrop. upon a woman of his race, was set
at Salisbury and other points arefor Tuesday of next week. Judge

Webb adjourned court to-d- ay until
business in growing North Carolina city.
Give full Dartlculars. All replies confi TOU HAVE MISSED IT--If you have planning to urge the Legislature to rewnea to get some or usnacht & Co.'sdential. Address, B. H. J.." No. 1010 peal the law alloVing wine to be madeTuesday morning, thus observingcream Bread for your dinner.Mosher St.. Baltimore. Md. Monday as a legal holiday Labor n trwe eastern counties, where grapes

oAIRDS SCHOOL onena Day. The grand Jury, Mr. W. C

all classes. This is a case where
everybody, ministers and all, go "to
see the animals." There's nothing
else to see, and hence no one who
wants to go is ever frightened out of
indulging his desire by any manner
of threat of punishment. Of course,
those who don't allow their children
to go to moving pictures will keep
them at home.

Dog and Pony Show Coming.
The young folks, and older ones,

too. for that matter, are anticipating
with much pleasure the doming ofGentry's dog and pony show Thursday,
1.0th. This aggregation, which is theBarnum & Bailey of the dog and ponyrealm, has been on the road for years
and its popularity is ever on the in-crease. It draws Its patrongs from

WANTED Position by registered phar-- are grown, and then, to get as a com-promi- se

a law allowing them to make(Monday), North Poplar St. Prospective Maupln foreman, made lta renort to- maclat. six years' experience. Address ii. . .... - i u - . - .PHjjna iaae nonce. i aa.y ana after covering the usual sec brandy from fruit.1'Box 80; Elisabeth City. N. C
m . I tlons in such reports recommendedRSS1N? y, Bdy' JZiP'JES 'P." that the interior of the court houseWANTED Lady book-keep- er and cash EACH CAIiLS OTHER THIEF., wr u mu v( a .oaui iu be thoroughly cleansed and repaintedier. State experience ana salary ex

was quick work. Sure enough. It was
occupied. Dismounting the officers
went forward. There was a response
rrom within and the burglar came
forth, unafraid, but Inclined to de-

mand an explanation for the chal-
lenge. The minions of the law were
baffled. It was the owner of the
home. Mr. Thomas H. Gaither. at No.
315 West Fifth. Ho had come from
out-of-to- and entered the house.
Neighbors who knew the family to
be away became frightened and gve
the alarm.

Mr. Gaither thanked the officers
for their promptness and the police-
men returned without their prey.

Xew tasldcr of IVal Telcplionc Ex-
change.

Mr. Charles J. Hanes, the new

A Son Box 112 I wuu young man, zo to so. and that a new and modern court Nejrroe WTio Got Into a Number ofpected. Address J. K.
City. , building bo erected as soon as thenox im, unaitanooga, renn. Difficulties Tell Conflicting Stories.financial condition will warrant.WANTED Bv young lady, position Preferring, through senatorialnuii run oalj. Nice white sour- - The freight wreck on the Westernstenographer by October 1st. Address courtesy, perhaps, or some dellcacvwood comb honey for sale at 16c. ner"NelL" cars Obaerver. pound F. O. B. Elkln. N. C. In cans of or teenng akin to that which tradi-

tion has sanctioned and old age mel
road, two a half miles above Salis-
bury, was cleared this morning ear-
ly and trains are now going- - straight

za ana 60 pounds. Mrs. Emma Shugart,R.WANTED Small secqnd-han- d safe.
8.. car Observer. j onesviue, in . u. lower, mutual charges of the theftmoney, Oscar Smith and Paulthrough. The twenty-fiv- e head of

cattle killed were skinned, the hidesA BARGAIN to the right nartv. BookWANTED Tou" to call and see our fall
Una of men's fine 'shoes. Blltrlte Shoe and stationery business for sale In bent sold and the carcasses burned. Thtown for the business in east Carolina. exact cause of the derailment has notStore, No. 8 N. Tryon St. Stock 82,U0. Established five years. For cashier of the local exchange of the

McCoy's Fall Offerings
In Housefurnishmgs

yet been ascertained, but It Is cerfurther particulars address "Book Store,"WANTED A school, by lady teacher; 2 Southern Bell Telephone .omiany,tain no member of the crew was atcare uoserver.years' experience. Address "C. a," care will arrive in the cityfault.Observer. from Winston-Sale- m to assume his
new duties at this place. Mr. HanesMr. A. N. Perkins, of GreensboroTOUNO LADY from .Richmond. Va.. de- -

well known in Charlotte and otherWANTED Two traveling salesmen. t2S aires position as piano teacher and pipe formerly held a similar position Incities, where he has conductedhotels.weea salary; sa weea expenses, ana iu i organ n necessary in some school or. with Winsron and Is regarded as one oiper cent, commission on sales. Los An-(so- nice families in community. Had has rented Hotel Vanderford and will the most efficient men In the employcelfea Cider Co., Atlanta, Ua. superior musical training with 3 years' soon open It up for the public. This

Parlow, young negroes, were arrested
last night. Each had -- worshiped at
the altar of the goddess, cocaine.
Each had reveled In the orgies and
ecstasies reserved for her devoted
subject. Each had reaped the whirl-
wind In the aftermath of mind con-
fused and wandering wits. Both
were n visitors in the city.
Smith hailing from Spartanburg and
Parlow from a. Oscar
claimed that his companion stole
fronrhlm 810. The chief nabbed the
accused, and searching him found aquarter. Paul then preferred against
Oscar a counter charge of the theft
of money from him. He-- ' said
he gavo Oscar 810 to get It changed,
which he did not do but admitted
that the several tlmos before men-- j
tloned son of Ham chased him des

I exDeflence teachina. Solenoid references. of the Southern Bell Telephone Comhotel Is now practically closed withWANT. capaoie salesman 10 cover i Address "Musician," cars Observer. pany In the State.the exception of letting rooms to lodgNorth Carolina with staple line, rllghf
ers, but as soon as the Interior cancommissions with 8100 monthly advance. I JU8T RECEIVED at 46 North Tryon,

Jess big lot El Principe Degsle Cigars. Two be renovated and cleaned up It willpermanent position to rtgnt man.
H. 8mlth Co., Detroit, Mich. nd three for 25 cent and 10 cents oe opened Dy Mr. Perkins. It Is bispurpose to make the Vanderford rank 6W All i roBiiiun vy uuugv snarriea wun tne oest nosieinea of tne state."ferrCan finish 'ereScei AEJJl?J'yObserver to Prof. A. Li. Smoot. of th firm nf

moot Bros. & Rogers, clothes, has g To thefast and keep them In a good humor. C.
C. Moore, Circulating Manager. retired from the management of that peratelyWhat for. he did not knowstore: He has a number of flatter

from former employers; six years' ex-
perience. Address "X. T. Z" care Ob-
aerver.

WANTED Clerk In offlre. salary 825.
File clerk, salary 840. Address In own

' handwriting Standard, care Observer.

COLLEGE GRADUATE wants position ing offers but has not yet ' decided
teacher. Two years experience. Ref

They will both probably be charged
with cocaine Intoxication, If that be
possible, or perhaps It will take the

which he will accept
erences furnished. Address box 7, R. F. Rev. R. E. Neighbor, who gave udD. No. 6, Burlington, N. C. form of vagrancy.tne pastorate of tne mrst Baptist

WAJNUtu ureice wore oy ezpenencea . ,, A, . rhnrrh Sunday, left this morningatenoaranhar. Address Box 124. Char. Ln "iu jr coyTOinf juu aeaa CHALLENGED BY POLICE.for Spartanburg, where ho entersI Vfl. V. U MUM, MIUI.IIUlotts, N. C.
I Co., Concord, N. C, upon his. duties as pastor of the Bap

tlst church. Resident on Fifth Street' EntersWANTED At once, a thoroughly practi House Known br Vchrhhnra to ReNartb Tryon.cal engineer for power house work, JlST RECEIVED At The only observance of Labor Day

Patrons
of the
City
Public
Schools

Unoccupied" and Police Come Postbic lot Naurlca Cigars. Two for 25c..who has had experience with A. c & D. in this city Monday, aside from the Haste.C. apparatus. Address Box 613, Greens closing of the banks, postofflce andthree for sb and ive, straight, consoli
dated Cigar Stores.boro, N. C. . "Come quick. A burglar has brokJseveral places of business, and indus AM la. a . . . A . Jt ,, W1 7trial plants, will be a game of baseWANTED Position In drug, business by LADIES MAKE BELTS at home; cut vii ling u. mounu iikai uimr. lniSwas, the summons last night aboutyoung man wun years practical ex

tsrrlence: also year In college of phar 10:8 , which electrified the no
ball at Fulton Heights Park between
the Spencer and Cooleemee teams.
Quite a number from here will go

material furnished; 815 per 100; partic-
ulars, stamped envelope. Unique

Co., Drawer 218. Baltimore, Md. lice station; In a second the tele

Our new goods arc arriving every day and a great
many of our lines arc by far the strongest this sea-
son that we have ever shown.

We are showing the most elaborate assortment

macy.-- Thoroughly competent Prefer
phone receiver had been flung Intocentral or western N. C. State salary out ' to Granite Quarry to the cele-

bration there.obtainable, etc, when answering ad. Ad Its place. A word was spoken hastSEE OUR FALL LINK of Steadfastdress "Adiia.' cars Observer. Rev. Mr. Brown, of Statesville, who ily. Another, and Chief T. M. Chrls- -
tenhurv .n1 Mr J V. Orr hml

Shoes. Blltrlte Shoe Store, No. 8 N.
Tryon St. Is conducting a series of meetings at of Poitiers in the latest patterns and fabrics' thatWANTED fo secure- the services of an

experienced matron to have ' charge of riatohed away on their wheels tothe Chestnut Hill Presbyterian Esst Fifth street. v we have ever had.the kitchen of a boys boarding school. church. Is drawing large congregaSALESMAN visiting general stores to
hsndle manufacturers' line spring dress

goods, white goods, etc. Liberal com
Finding the house of their search

We thank
your goodA widow With boys to send to .school tions and having a most successfulwould find a good opportunity.- - Answer mission. The Lakewood Company, Box

vou for
s

naturcd
liberal
school

meeting. .
Mr.i U.v A. Jackson, who representjutck. Address A, care of The Observer.

41. Philadelphia, Pa. natienco . andWANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

AGENTS Portraits 30 cents; frames 15
d trnj Salisbury Eagles at Seattle,

Wash., has returned home after tak-
ing In i number of Western cities

. unmarried men. between ages 18 and 36, Diirchascs ofcents: 248 page catalog and sample rollcitizens or. united states, oi gooa charac actually free; make delivery and collecter and temperate habits, who can speak. Letter From Hazen, Ark.and points In Canadation Before paying we credit ail honestread and write Enrlish. For Information agents. - Consolidated Portrait Co., 790-30- 0U apply te Recruiting Officer. M West Fttth WRTTIXa A CHlSfESE BOOK.w. Adams St.. Chicago.street, Charlotte, N, J.; s nouin Main
street. Ashevllle. N. C.: National Bank.

In our Carpet Department is to be found almost
any pattern in Matting, Carpet or Hugs, from the
cheapest to the better grades that can be desired.

Among our latest arrivals are some very hand
some Golden Oak, Mahogany and Weathered Oak
Rockers. In this selection of Chairs vou 11 find
Rockers and Chairs suitable for Bed 5toonvrRe-ceptio- n

Jtopm, Parlor or Library. . Xi
We would call especial attention to the stock of

Library and Parlpr Tables which we now have
ready foryour inspection. ' ,

Hacen. Ark.. Aug. 10, 10(.
Joe Person,POSTOFFICB CLERKS and carriers It la Slow Work and Composed ofiienolr, N. C.. National . Bank Building, Mrg.wanted. Examinations will be held In . , Many procesaes.nneiDy. I. V.; u BOUTn venire ainwi,

fitateavflla- - N. C. or KiTU West Main Biblical Recorder.. vi Charlotte. N. C.

Dear. Madam: The editor of The
Charlotte and many other cities In No-
vember. Particulars' free. Washing tou
Civil Service School, Dept. 638. Washing.street, Spartanburg, 8. C. '

Rey.,: Gerge 'W; Greene, one of our
Goldiboro Argus recommended yourton, D. C .". missionaries In China, has for five

Veara been engaged In writing a Remedy to me some years ago. IFOK. RENT. MRS. MINNIE WRISTON SMITH (Miss
Virginia LlovSh-- recently returned from was suffering from an abscess In the

books. (Sales one-thir- d

greater than first day
last year).
' Our stock is broken
to, only a small extent
and Monday will find
usTeady to. serve you.

i Kemember, we buy
and 'sell old books and
make aW the exchanges
provided for by the

New -- York swtd Europe will re-op-

her studio st i East Morehead St.. Sept.house 702 NorthA FOR RENT Mode right cheek bone, known to the Doc-

tors a the Antrum of Hlghmoor,

Compendium of Church History for
the benefit of the theological students
under "hls Instruction and with a
view to, publication- an wider circu-
lation. We have no doubt he hast
done good work for he Is a diligent
and painstaking student, a fine teach

4jiiur-n- . var una. j"pggqaaion ucl jjh.
C Carson. Although I doclored for two years.

Stb. Number of pupils limited. Those
desiring to enroll should apply Immed-
iately. Italian Method tsught. Address
Centrk! Hotel. . - . .. . ,

; It is not a difficult task to decide on a Dining r

t c . i . c :a r i 1FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
rooms. Apply 17 East tth St.

none ' of the doctors really learned
what was the mattec with me until
I met t)r. ; Crawford, at Atlanta, who

er, and good; writer; and we hope.NOTICE 26 laborers wanted for trackFOR RENT Modern house. the book ne is completing win naveAp- - laying and ballasting between Clinch- -
a widsr circulation imnni . nrtsuanV ply 6W Pins St. v., , . .. , port. Va., and Marlon, N. tL Apply to

Meadows- - Co.. rare Mr. M. H, Weller. students In the Walled Kingdom. .
operated on 'me. During the time I
used thirty bottles of your REMEDT

ivoom cjuit or any piccu ui rurnnure ior.inis room,
no matter what the finish, when you glance through
the display now ofi our floors. We are bending
every effort to .furnish this city and . community
with a housefurnishing store that is adequate in
'stock and 'modern in equipment, and we are wil

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, all Interesting to many will be themonern conveniences, one block from and I am satisfied, that It saved my
Johnson City, Tenn.; Mr. Jno, Ingles.
Cllnchport, Va.. or - Mr, Jno. Reed,
Marlon. N. C, - '

method of writing, book in the Chiear line. Apply nt w. h Ave. a' school board. --

.lifef as It kept me from, dying fromnese language, as sgetcnea py
Brothet Greene in a personal letter:TOR RENT Room In private family, all UST RECEIVED at North Tryon,

another lot of the celebrated Havana "Writing Chinese Is slow. First. Iconveniences, rnom us,
must study up the period, make notes ling for our friends and patrons to judge as to how

blood .poison while the, doctor was
guessing about what ailed me. Tour
REMEDY Is not for sate In this sec-

tion, of .the country. Mr wife is-
- In

Smokers. 8 cents straight. - Consolidated
Cigar Stores.. .. ' -'- " -.-TOR RENT Store building on South Co

Comfortable waiting
room for ladies.

i - ,.a
lege street, plats glass front-- AddIt ut;ariy wo iiavo buccccucai. yHAVE JC8T RETURNED from New

York, where 1 Malshed a sneclal tnnn. a. general ran down condition and I
FOR BALK Ha won doing a retail also want to havr her tryaninptng iraoe. to antra Duver. Addreaa

In cutting and designing. While therebought a swell lot of e- select
Imported patterns. Beautiful In design,
latest styles and shades. Don't Walt for

Box 17a, Petersburg.. Va. y. Please- - ship ma. six bottles to Hasen,
Ark. . : .:i a- : .FOR RENT Fumiahedroonv nice loca- -. I . - .11... 0. the rush. . Style and workmanship the I will do what 1 can to introduce

and references to tne authorities.
Then I try to put It Into Chinese, using
the method of Romanizing tn current
use. . Next I dictate it to a Chinaman
who put it In character, and ex-

amines carefully to make It good
Chinese style. After -- that I must
examine to e If the Chinese, as
he writes, expresses the meaning In-

tended, Then It is .ready to be cop
led and given out to the students to
make their own copies and prepare
tUe lesson. Or when I want ' It print?
ed. It must be read by five members
of a ' committee to see whether It
shall he printed by our Publication
Bocletr.--: '

. ; '

best. Fit guaranteed. H. Miller, Re-
liable Merchant Tailor, lf East Trade S-t- tha "REMEDY over here, as X ran al Stone & Barringer Co.FOR SALE One P. Russen boiler. ways truly say a good word for it.SOVTHERN COTTON MILL that 1s runmounted on skids, one Rumell

sttglne. one No. 8 Russell saw mill, fric ning fuu needs more room: will enter--. ' Respectfully yours, " ' . . A

v ; A. o: AIXKN.tion feed. K-l- bwerted tomh saw. one
w lathe mill and bolter, hwn run Tjooksrllcrs and Stat loners.lain proposition to move H citisens will

furnish land, mill buildings, and take The noma Furnishers.A. C;Allen's United Minstrel Shows.about one rear, prsetlcally as rood a
new. Sold at a bargain. Gaalon Land
and Lumber Company. Gastonia, N. C

stock for ssme; must be town where help
Is plenty. Address "Crton," PostOffice

oa Wl. rblladelphla. Pa. ; -
KZXSXZXZXZXZXZX2X2X2XZXZZ1


